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ALUMNUS GETS FINE
Inter-Class \Sports Come Back
Normal Maintains Clean Slate
BUSINESS POSITION
Strong With First Swim Meet E. E. Crook, '01, Made Sales ManB eat·Ing- Mt• Pleasant and Alma
==========-=�-=
W O RK ON AU RO RA
In1er-class sports, given a bl�ck eye
WELL UNDER WAY
in the early fall by the small pox,

Bremer and Hodge, Benedicts, Win
Meet For Seniors

ager of Prang Co. (Chicago)

McKAY'S MEN WIN
:· i
DOUBLE VICTORY

I Eleven Straight Victories, Record
of Mitchell's Men

Making eleven ·straight victori,es,
the Normal basketball team grabbed
came back etrong Friday night ,vith Contracts for Books Should be
Take Both Ends of Dual Debate both ends of last week's away-from·
the first annual,,Gollege Swimming
Signed
at
Once
With Ferris Institute
home double bill, Slake M iller's: Mt.
:vr.eet. The event was well wtt-ended,
Work on the Aurora has begun in
being placed early in the evening to
Another interesting and rather cred Pleasant quintette getting the short
dodge the Ferris debate and the big real earnest. The priming and engrav
itable page wa6 added to Normal de· end of a 411 to l1 score Friday night,
party of the ,Catholic club. The meet ing contracts have bolh been let, the
bating history Friday evening when and the fast Alm a ,five falling by the
was won for the Seniors by two mar former going to the Robert Smith
McKay's
men won both -ends of the wayside Saturday evening 46 to 32.
ried men, Edmund iBremer and Har comp a ny of Lansing, the latter to the
Normal- Ferri,s dnal debate on the sin• With the defea·t of the Presbyterian
old ("Doc.'') Hodge, both of whom Indianapolis Engraving C'Ompanry ol'
s
gle tax question here and at Big Rapstarred. Grant was the chief point get Indianapoli·a . Business Manager Ben
on
their
home
floor,
the
possibility,
ids. It was only because of their masner urges that contracts for Auroras
ter for the "youngsters."
terful ability in forensic work that yea probability of a ·.s eason composed
The four man relay, the first ev·ent be signed up at oll'ce and that all f a c·
Quinnell, Breakey, and Benner, the wholly of victori·ea looms larger than
on the program was easily copped by es which are to decorate this year's
Normal t·earn which debated in Pease ever for .Mitchell's men.
the ,Seniors, ,Bremer getting a lea d i n annual be taken to the photographer
Auditorium , succeeded in winning ra
As the score would indicate the Cen·
the cfirst l a p th a.t the Juniors C'Ouldn't for reproduction at the earliest oppor
3 to O decision over the Big Rapids
tunity.
overcome. Following t his, Bremer im·
tral
Norm a lites were outclassed by
platfu,rm artists, Lone, BetJtesworth ,
Hav·e you seen the new Aurora of
mediat-ely took the 40 yard dash, with
the green and white. The Normal per
and
Devereaux
.
Townsend and Riggi!, '18 men, close at fice ? If not now is the time for you lo
Unlike what the result would seem formers started out slow in this en·
second and third. This gave the Sen learn just where it is located so that
tv indicate, the local encount-er was ' counter, the first half ending Hi to 1 0
when you get ready to deposit a dol·
i'Ors 10 points to 4 for the Juniors.
ve�y much_ of a scrap from start to in their favor_ The closeness of the
Then Adrion for the Juniors took lar on a contract (which you sh'Ould
fi
leave
t.o
possible)
as
�1-sh. .Qumnell opened for the affi rm score made hope run high with the
or
first in the fancy diving, and Crane, do as soon
�tive with
the argument that a change home folks· who were claiming a vic
Senior, second, with Hodge and Grant that photograph (which if you haven't
m the system of ta'Xatlon was necesBa. tory for their five. Whether th·e dearth
immediate
taken
have
should
you
had,
went
E_
E.
Croolc,
stroke
'01
brea·al
The
third.
for
tied
A change in tha educational field ry because the defects in the present of green and white counters in this
to Hodge, Norton and Tracy annexin� ly ) you will know right where to go.
The aforesaid place of business is that is of interest to Normal College sy,ste� are !nherent and could not be period was caused by too much sup
second and third for the Juniors, aml
remedied without changing the eilltire per or the fact that the te am didn't
the plunge for distance went the aame situated at the end x:,f the south corri- peopl e has j ust recently been announ
library
leave
the
ced. Ernest E. Crook, '01, who has system. George was in ,fine form and want to uncover any more of their
way, Rogers winning second .for the dor. If you were to
m de an excellent opening -speech. strategy than was nec-essary before
Juniors in place of Nortou. In the perpendicular to the double swinging been for nine years connected with a
g,
swingi
they
w•eren't
when
doora,
n
points,
8
the
schools
of Tacoma, Washington, Following Lone, the first speaker for Coach Helmer of Alma and the two.
back stroke th-e Juniors won
the o pposltion , IBre>akey C'Ontinued the village sleuths w'ho· were perched in
Grant ahead of Riggs next. '!'his left and walk straigh� ah�ad far enough I has resigned his p'Osition and will rf' argument
for the affirmativ e. I n a the bleachers with him still remains a
the Juniors 1 point in the lead, but you would walk right mto the Au rora move to Chicago where he becomes
speech
marked
by elev-er and convin mystery.
explicit,
it
is
located
To
be
sanctum.
the
sales manager for the Prang Educu
Bremer and Robbins in 'Order, took
cing argument he showed conclusiv el y
A marvelou s feat, that's what it is
two best places in the 100 yard dash, on the first floor, at the extremity of tional Company and also a director of t
hat taxes under the present system t o trim Alma on her home floor but
giving the meet to the upper classmen the part of the south wing that wasn't that company.
cut off. The office hours of the B oard After completing his work in the are levied up.on fundamentall y i ncor- that's du st the little thing th at our
by a sco1•e of 32 1-2 to 26 1-2.
j ·.s peed violating aggregation o
( Contmued on page 3 )
r bas·
Normal College, Mr. Crook was supThe Seniors wqn both the 'fug of are 8 to 111 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m.
---�
ket shooters did last S aturday night.
erintendent of -schools at N·ew !BaltiWar and the Fall Field Day, the only
Both teams were keyed fo the highest
more, 1Michigan, and while tb.ere was
two contests to be pulled off in the
tension, :\'[itchell's men because of the 1
instrumental in establishing the coun•
f'a.11 term . Right after New Years the
desire to maintain a clean slate, and
ty normal training schotil in Macomb
S'e niors won the basketball game and
Alma because they had advertised the
county. In 1 9 00, while on a trip to
th-en the Juniors came back by win·
fact that they were going to wallop
the west, he met Supt. Yoder of Ta
ning the Efficiency Test. The swim·
ming meet makes 4 events to the cred- Offers Fine Opportunity to Ypsi. coma who offered him a position in All Available TicJ{ets Have Been their visitors. A-a a result of this ten
sion Shadford was knocked hors de
Seniora while the Juniors
the schools of th:i.t city. Mr. Crook
t of
Given Out
� av e b�\ .
Students at Low Cost
combat, getting a gash just over the
accept-ed the offer and was appointed
On the afternoon of February 22 th·e
The second quadrennial Student Vol tu the principalship of the Whltm'an iMem!Yers of the Upper Peninsula eye when he collided with Johnston
club with their friends will "trip it in the first half.
inter-class series will be c ontinued b y unteer Conference for the State of
( Continued on page 4 )
on the light fa ntastic toe" in the Figuring that it wouldn't be well to
two games ; namely, Volley Ball and I Michigan will be held in Ann Arbor,
North gym tonight beginning at 7 : 30. repeat the slow start of the night be·
Indoor Baseball. It was necess ary to l February :?.3, 24' and 25. Lane Hall,
Whit.mire's o rchestra will furnish the fore Captain Ernie's men swept the
put them on the same day to make the new University Y. M . C. A. build
music. All available tickets for the maroon and cream 'Off their feet in a
room for the Track M-eet on MaT ch 9 ing, located at the corner of S. State
party have been giYen out and those whirlwind opening, gaining a fourteen
and the Inter,High School Basketball and Washington str eets will be the
not holding pasteboard:a are requested point lead which they never once re
'fournament on Mrurch 16. A conte s t s r a t of the convention.
To prepare the student•., of ·Michigan Student Body Invited; Admis�ion not to apply rfor admittance at the linquish·ed during the game. A'3 usual
in Heavy Gymnastics will take place
dour, since it will be impossible to Dunn and "Ryny" were the big point
between the game'.3 .
for greater service thru the d-evelop· I
• Ni Ck e I a H ea d
a dmit them.
getters, the versat�le center caging
The Girls' Meet will occupy but one ; ment of th rir spiritual natures is the
Nearly all of the 1'50 students from the spheroid 9 times, while Ernie was
TOIM!O RJRJOW evening, February 17
ev-ening ,this winter, swimming and big purpose o f the gathering. Every
other features being held over until I meeting on the program which opens at 7: 3'0, the Civic League will be at the promised land above the Straits a close second with 7 to his credit.
th>e spring term, and the men's Track Friday night of n·ext week and closes home to the students of the Normal have been decorated with bits of red The other members of th•e team outdid
and white ribbon >thruout the week themselves· in defense and team work.
Meet will be staged the night previous with the S'unday afternoon session College in the west gymnasium.
has that they might be identified by those
Am,ple novel entertainm-ent
( Continued on page 4 )
to this event, which will b-e March 9. will be wel l worth while to any coll ege
The
been provided fo r the large number in charge of tonight's gayety.
student.
Room, breakfast and dinner will be which i s certain to attend thia big club plans on staging a big dancing
furnished 'free by the Ann Arbor hosts, student function. The presence of p a rty next term as one of it-a actlvi·
making the rotal ·expense of Normal two distinguished visitors, Miss Colum ti-es. Upper penill'sula people are urg
people who attend the entire confer· bia and Uncle ,Sam, will lend dignity ed to get into the organization so that
ence $1.8-0 a person . One dollar is re· to an oth·erwise wholly informal oc a real old Cluver Land spirit can be
on th e campus.
Public Invited to Hear the Young
Also Presides Over National Or quired fvr registration and the eighty casion. And last, but not least, there shown
iWm. G. Gerke of Manistique, presi·
meals. Anyone plan· will be something good to eat.
four
for
is
c-ants
Artists Without Cost
ganization February 24
To help defray the expense of the dcrnt of the club wishes to thank the
ning on attending is advised tu take
The advanced pupils of Mrs. Basker
Much honor and distinction com-ea a !Bible, pencil, and noteboo k. For party, the small admission fee of flve committees who have so loyally as·
·atsted him in the preparations for to• ville will giv e a piano recital in the
tu the N ormal College this month thru further information see , the bulletin cents will be cha rged..
auditorium Wednesday evening, Feb
night's party.
Ev·eryone i·a cordially invited.
President Charles McKenny. He will board, or Y. M. or Y. ,v. pre sidents.
ruary 21 1 at 8 o'clock. A delightfully
preside at the meetings of one organ
varied program has been arranged to
i zation and will speak before three
be presen1:ed by the Misses Agnes
others, all of which are national in
Director
2,
1
'
Byrn,
L.
Marshall
Band,
Normal
The
Wardroper, Ph'o ebe Jefferson, Grace
character. Saturday evening, February
IDmery, Vera Richardson, and Mr. Jas.
24, he will preside at the first meeting
Breakey. All of the:se young artists
of the American Association 'Of .State
are doing splendid work and it will be
Teachers Colleges in the •Coates
a pleasure to h-e ar them. The recital
House, Kansas City. ''Prexy" ha·a the
is open to the public, no admission be
honor of being the fir t president of
ing charged. The prngram follows :
this organizatf'On. Only state support
l Nocturne
ed colleges offering a ,standard tour
Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
year course leading to the uachelot',-;
Miss Wardroper
degree are eligiblP to the association.
2 Wa ltz Preludes . . . . . . . . . . Poldini
On thf• 23rd and 24th he will al-ao be
Miss Jefferson
in attendance in the same city at the
3 Rhapsodie . . . . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . Li�zt
Nati'O'nal ·Council of S'tate Normal
Mr. Breakey
School ,P residents irnd will read a pa
4 Aria and ·s ongs by a Detroit singer
per before this body on "The Corrola
to be announced.
l ion oE Normal ,Sch<Yol Work with the
In addition
5 Carnaval Mignon . . . . . . . . Schu·att
Work of the Grade·a ."
Miss Emery
he will attend the meeting of the Su1>(a) L ' Al'Ouette . . Glinka-Balakirew
0rintendents' Depa rtment of the N. E.
( b ) Cvncert Etude . . . . -::\iacDowell
A. in ,s ession at Kansas City from
,:\liss Rich ardson
February 26 to March 3,and will speak
on
lo the Norm-al School ·,S'ectlon
··Growth in Service," and before the
Conte m p o rary C l u b at H o m e
National Conference of Deans of Worn
The
Contemporary club will be at
en on "The Dean of Women a-a a Fac
home
to
the S'enior girls this after
Teach
While
Worth
tor in Developing
noon, 4 to 6 at Starkweather.
ers."

U. P. CLUB PARTY IN
NO RTH GYM TONIGHT

STUDENT VOLUNTEER
CONFERENCE AT A. A.

CIVIC LIAGUE PARTY
TOMORROW EVENING

!

'' PR EXY'' TO SPEAK
Al KANSAS CITY

STUDENT RECITAL
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Dr.Hoyt Y. W. C.A. Speaker

Rev. Morris Speaks at Y.

The members of the Normal Band which under the leaderahip of Marshan L. !Byrn, '12, of Detroit, has
made such a hit on the campus have at last been induced to sit for a picture. Of course th·ey're all good looking.
at
Dr. C. 0. Hoyt will be the speak-er
And they can play many times better than they look, as imJ)'Ossible as that might seem.
the Y. W. C. A. meeting at Starkweath
On the evening of March 7, the Band together with the Men's Glee Club will give a recit-al in Pea-ae Audito
er ,Sunday afternoon at 4. His ropic rium. The admission fee will be ten cents and the receipts will go into the Aancl treasury to help boost the 'Or
will be, "The Bible as our guide." 1Dr. ganization.
The Band personnel is as follows : Bottom row from left to right-J,Ioyd Niergarth, Edwin •Smelli-e, clari
Hoyt is a ,Bible student of note and
net, C. V. tMillard, 1Marshall ,B yrn, [)!rector, '1,. N. Hoagland, Reuben Lenheiser, ,snvanus Gordon, cornet'S.
this meetiDlg offers a real opportunity. Top row taking each man from left to right-,Seeley Breen, saxaphone, Harold Yateman, snare drum, Guy Bedell,
Ev-ery girl on the campus '<!hould turn Harold Hodge, W. EJ. 1Bodley, trombones, Lowell Grant, alto, H. E. Biddle, trombtine, "Bob'' Engleman, alto, 'Eu
1
1 i:ene Barnoski, bass, Roland Bogue, Harfey DuVall, alioa, Floyd -ia.rkman, bass drum, Aaron i.'covill, Band "baby,"
out ,Sunday to hear him.

Th-e Rev. Lloyd Morris, pastor of
the Fir.st Congregational church of
Ypsilanti, will address the men's rueet
ing at S!tarkweather Sunday afternoon
on the subject, "The Greatest ,Power
in the World." Rev. M'Orris is well
known to most of the men in the
College and is certain to give a fine
talk. Every man who can should llear
him Sunday,

PAIW Z

THi;: NORl,1AL COJ,.Ll;GE NEWS

- ,-

GE�t That

-

Frlday February 16, 1917

-

AU RORA
P I C� T U R E
taken at
Fri day, February 18, 1917

-

Baker's Studio
Over Post Office

''TAXI ''

Play The Gam e Hard!

�le Cople.a, 5 cents each.

Subscription price

$1.00 ver Year

Suceesa
I hold no droam of tortuua v&.sl
Nor 9\':0k. undying, ftUUc,
I do nut ask ,vben Ute is pa:st
That many know my name.

Tgke The Olher Fellow Off
His �'ect:

I llll\Y not o,"n th� skill to rise,
To �Jory's topmo5.t h�ight.,
Nor wJn a. place among th� ,vii,f!,
But I ca.n keep the ri ght.

But keep the fact well back
in your head that GOOD
APPEARAi.'ICE helps your
PERSONALITY.

illid I can li\'e my life on eurth
Contented to th� end
If but a. few hall kn '\' �Y wort.h
�
And proudl}� c l m�
fnend.
�
�
-. DG.\R .A. GUEST.

The sonior a otih'e1S0dalita.s •Latina'
entcrL,unod lhe Juniors Monda)' evenI Jng in Room 34. A 1Jha.dow play, "'l'be
Hope of Proserpine,"' w-ritlen by Fran•
ees Wimor was given bv the class,
1 l 1and O.fa1·y Olca�-on recited some Latin
11
ii�
R
_
:=:dJ(I l)a.t'Odlo.s (HtlU� \\'ere played and No
AUTOS AND
The Open Air Room conducted cha1r fre•hmonts served. Everyono reporto
DRIVING a·1d SADDLE HORSES el exercises l'ast Frid;,-1,y The prograrn a delightful tiu)t!
.
,
TO HENT
wns tn the form of "Peeps at A·Jany
J,,nds.'· Among other good ft.logs.
woro a R.uas'ian folk danr.e. an friijb.
- � ·�
folk danco, a quaint Jittlo song in COS· Aft<·r lt. short bllsi11ea.s meeting \Vt)d
tume of � Alsace.[.orratnc counLrv ru•!-lday night, tm Chon1JsLry Club was
a1Hl "' aotc, pl-a.inth•c ,Southern ruetod; �nl1>rt:t.ined by a very lntort�.'�ling pro·
by a bent old darky. •rm.:its or oth.er gnun tnncJP up ot discussion:-J ol ' lh·e
pe(>pJe and countries �ccmcd to in� topic:,; of the day as tolloW3: ''Sult)bUJ''
soire the c:hl1dren to sing our 'Stal' Products, " Mr. Marvin; •'TbA Gertn&n
Just east of Savings Bank
Spangled 8a.nncr' ' with even, JllOfQ .1\rl:l'C"TH ·Clock,'' "Edv.·tn .Sm.1th; "1,h.,'
\, ork of the Chcn1lstry Teacher in the
OOr;or
than usual in closing.
on :1-1: chigan Avenue.
School." )fr�:;. ?vlary f-l. O' Brtau; Perey
si:;
!,,t
·
Rvau
tee
Dudle,
i
a
Mra ])esaa
· Da g
r a.\"t' A. d�1oonst1·nt1on of the meas
ant s�P'crlnteruJ�nt.. of :;chooi; spent1 llrl�u1�.
PHONE 379
n1 or (;».rhon dioxide in baking
h\$t Thursday at· thf-l '1'r�1ntng �chool..
a"1:;
. ' puwll�i·.
All vao�le. interested in
At tour o'clock �n lnCor1nal tea w
h�iuii-ctry arc .(;(iNlut.!ly invited to at·
c
:
J
a.,.
K
setYed In her lton,,r in tho inderg
tE>nd I hP. 11..,xt. nuw.t1ng of the club.
.&n room.
·
1
\Vatch for notiC('IH.
l\, M.
l
The slRff ct tho Trah1iug Dopnrt·
1
mont J,ibtary adjourned it.s SaturdaY
morning staff moottog lam w-0<:k in
Urns to go to Detroit. where f.lfter Jun•
All the late�t improved machinery che-On a.t the 'Rotel Codlllac. they
The Library ha:-; l'Ct: eutly roc.otvod, j
w�nt to sec John Drew as Major Pan,
and most skilled workmen arc dennh,
at the il)etro1t Opera Bouse. through the court-c.1,1 of o. O. I:Iea..b l
found at this shop.
1'fiss �ndrows, :',liSS '\Valton. and tbc :\rtd Co1n1>auy, t ·\'O h'>ol <-. edit\-!d forII
i ·
·
J
Misses {M, Davis, �r. Davis. SU1l1van turtr ll\011r: rn till,{uJ.g,3 s�• �.,3 l1r Pto-'
Sewed Soles a Specfatty
feasor
R.
C.
l
ytlo
Ford. na.moly. l>e Toe,.
and Bach,cler mad� up the D&Tty.
·
q uevillc'iy Voyag(I eta .Am�riquo. 1&09.
x:
Only the best of materials used A. A. Metca.lt. B.Pd. '16, supertuten- and 'l'oJa ?>y IH�rruann SuderDlann,
.
here. Prices very reasonable d€!nt of schools at Saline, '\\"as ln Ypsl- l:JUG.
'rhe
b<JIOkll undoer Dr,
Frld-y attending the Teach\)rs' Ford's followillg
for the highest quality work la..ntl
n9nre w�)re alr�dy on our sbel1
lin!-iUtute. !Jitr. lletcAl( wo.s xnarrled
�
manship.
January 4. to r.th� GrxcA Richardson , ..s:
�lPJnentar>· Ger1n�n for slg:ht trans�\
ot Big Rapids.
latton. l903; The Germo.n fatherland.
1Sallll.$ bas tbe distinction ot boillg
a Qub on, the geog.raph)', g'Overnmen4,·
::
the :6.ret town In the State to have
and
pr
..ent day conditions of Genna
opted tho c.3.3 plan on the •trlctly de·.
u
y,
J,; 'J'h� VVbHo C"J)live. 1.g15, Al
,�.,'.Y
done
been
baa
Thts
basis.
tal
portmen
ti'UU'Sla.tol' or Journal ot ft)nt1·
o
s.s
;::.
of
oe
aaslstan
b:; Yr. ?wI0tcalf with the
_
n
A
or H. z. Wilber of tho Collogo ar; 'i-. Cu s11iruc:y, 1703, edited by M. .
roteat1
P
·
eor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St. Department of Educntion. Helon Rys, Bul'lon, �12; "aru t tta editor ot Dl&
Rabenstt>1ne1·ln by �rnest WHden
Opposi• ;e new Post Office
dOI'D and .EmJlf &a.yre, both of last
brucb, 1912; alld as ?01nt author (wtth
year'fl cla:')B tea.ch history and Eng.
Prof. C. 0. Hoyt) 01· t·be Ll(e of John
Usb tn tbe saline High school.
D. Pierce, founder ot tho J\olicbigan
1 ,i:;ehool sysrem, 190i,.
'::

Call 379

·=,

rJ

ft1A(NING DfPARTMfNJJT I
1
11

Golden Rule Livery

I HIGH-GRADE==
- ·-SHOE .FtEPAIRING

THE "CADBt·•
1Uclt •111.rk Bro\\'11. SNAPPY, f�ll ot
Comfort and Weal"

Dew•tt'
1 s alk• ver
· B00t Shop

L

Cbe1D1str
• y Club Meets_..

PtOOL'S

Library Notes

Shc,e Store

-"':"'==='-:_.=======d,....=====".""'�,,,,..,=""'-=°'7'
E'r[dar, Feb, thJoan Sothern hlWhe>F'md•th
• Wife, br Hau c:asne.
Sl\turW\y. lf'ub . fi-1/auJe,·Hl il and a Mun�l
S))e(!tal.
Mondar and Tuo11.(la)', l"eb. 19-�Th• Cri-1,.
The mou tatketl IIIJ,)ut.'Picture l,.h1s H�¥Jn,
t'rlcea-M'.atinee 2:j,(:. £\"e1ti nll: '.t>c, 35<:

- -

-

\1/00n&iday, Feb, 2 1 -Franl:h:n f\\rnum jn
A Stranic•rfrom S<amewh$No. ,\ �luebir1 J.
"ho Sh.icldil:18 Shad.ow.
1'bun;J11.y. .t'eb, l i -Fr.,..1 lk Mclnt.yro lo. W.�
groti.t :,.uneesa A Ttavellin• Sal-.man• .J..

- -

lUtJm.: c 2:::10 and,: 00. :,n and 10c.
t·:,•eniuir 6: .:.. rootur� '1;1.;i and lS: ·15 11 :it• .
l'fttf'.O\OI IUt .

OPERA HOUSE

,

Afisa \Vallon and �ltse
i\.ndrews
,�·ent to -Port Huron. Wednosda.y
to
take part io a L1bra.:ry Round Table
.\nd attend A. lllA01J.ng ot tho E::tecuUve
iBottrtl of' t he )tichJgau Library AsffoCi.
ation.

'\\ro know a eit1zcu ot Yl)'ililanti lhat

:::;::�1·,,;:'��y bu
�r: :��;.":�"��
1

o

Phone 324 W

)
l

},

Any of 'Em!

All of 'Em!
I

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

The Haig ·�-harmacy
Prescription Specialists

Phone 86

I

THEATRE

PROGRAMS- FEB. 19-FEB. 23
Monday, Feb. 19- Wm. S. Hart in "The Disciple," in 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Feb. 20--Charles Ray, Dorothy Dalton and Louise
Glaum in "The Weaker Sex" in 5 parts. Keystone Com
edy in 2 parts.
Wednesday, Feb. 21-Baby .Marie Osborne in "Shadows and
Sunshine," in 5 parts. This is a picture which the whole
family will enjoy. Bring the children. Comedy.
Thursday, Feb. 22- E. H. Sothern and Edith Storey in "An
Enemy of the King" in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle in
"Patria" also "See America First" and "Ford Weekly."
Matinee !Oc, evening 15c.
Friday, Feb. 23-Wm. S. Hart in "Truthful Tolliver" in 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee toe, evening 15c.

L

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT! I
Phone 1042

Fancy Baking or

Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

.
- /
t'R�f'AR.E:S TliROUCH
l'LL 'NEVER. TFJLL, LAWLER.
R£,SJl)ENC£ ond CORRESPONDENCE couRS!:S
fot BwJncu, Ci.ril Servic:e. nnd
IBt girl- ''Thail'oiiow that yAll3, 'Ev
"'f"� I er,bndy get a man. ' is aome player.
C'---11&lr. �"llllT/ft,.
·
�--� ·--��.,_..,,l \e!., Wllo is h•?"
:
2nd Girl-''I don't know. He•s that
Tcad,er. c,.f coUcgc tl"$inins �io� a >·car wi th 1 19 h>•
Cor,•opoodcn«> and ODC o, IWO au,nmu• " •h• Coll,.,
ll!llo black fsllow with the bn>Oby
rn.;,y be ••.ut: �f ADDINC at leatt ONE.THIRD to ONE.HALF 'fO TH.EJR SALARIES.
top:•
CommcrciJ ie,-d,.in;: i� tho mo.t prof�blc li ne o( work in the publi c 8Chool s toc:h,y. \Vri te
"'anted: i Somoono to riJ) Oft' patch
et onet for J)fT"ficvlnre. It will PI\Y y(lu t invtati t•te.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
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Oppo1ite new PO$t Office

COMING A1"l'RACTIONS-NormaTalmage in"Panthca" Lillian
Walker in "Dollars and the Law," Bessie Bariscalc in "A Cor
ner in Colleens," Douglas Fairbanks in "The Americano,"
Mary Pickford in "The Pride of the Clan."

If worst co!Jl•s ,0 worst. 1, has b••i.
suggested that the Normal
Domestic
Sclcnce girls can be:i.t �cr,"e tbs Unit�
cd States b:r enlh;ting as eook'a in
tho J(\\iser's army.
A. - " Bay there, hn,•c you seen 1Roee
Reyuolda?"
iB , "
- No, wba.ddya want her fort••
A.- ''l don't want her. I was Just
looking (Or !Burket:•

)fay- "[sn't it I oo bad that 'Toot'
stutters?"
8e- "Yeti.
So often he gets hls
tongue wrapped around hi� eye tooth
and f: an' t s�o whac he ii! talking a
bout!'

w

TOILET ARTICLES

ad-I

Wea.r-U-,Well

Let US take care of
YOUR Feet. We'll
do it well.

CLARK'S BAKERY

Jamea Clark, Proprietor

109 Michigan Avenue

rGOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

��
- ����i�=�i;i�i�iii���E����i��
0

Stylish Women are wearing Neolin Soles and
saving feet and shoe bills alike with Neolin
wear $0 Springyt SO flexible, SO light.
Call up Phone 222. We call and deliver
Phone No. 222
Cor. Huron and Michigan
F. M. SMITH, PROPRIETOR

1.------------------=--===-----....!J
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Friday February 1 6, 1 91 7

CAMPUS NOTES

1

Basketball Game Saturday

(bis is th¢ Stor¢

The Detroit C o llege of Law ba s ket
ball game will occur Saturday aft·er110011 at 3 o'clock. The Kapp a Phi Al
'
The annual party o f t h e Th·eta Lamb- pha Fraternity and G rand Rapid s Club
I da Sigma sorority wa s held S'aturday team s will play a preliminary t o the
evening, Febru ary 10, at the men's bi g conte'.St.
that ,J ways has something New, and just what
I gymnas ium. The guests were receiv
ed by Mis s Ruth Pross er, president
You·ve been Looking For
McKAY'S M EN WIN
: of the ·a oro rity, and by the patron·e sses
( Continued fro m p a ge 1 )
I and faculty members , :Mr s . H. z. Wil·
ber, !Mrs. C. E. Pray, Mi,s s iEstabrook rect principle s o f taxation ; namely,
Rankin, and Miss Lucia Densmore. the ability tu pay with o ut con s idering
The mu s ic wa s furnished by Fischer''il the J:renefits receive
d from society.
I o rchestra of Ann Arbor.
After Belte-.sw o !·th for Ferr.is had
Followin g i s a list of the out-Of·
town gue sts who were present : Gladys unloaded ten minutes of weighty au
Townsend, Grand Ra pids ; Martha th o rity to the effect that the single
/
Handlooer, Flint ; Fay M o orman, Mus- tax had failed in seV'eral places where
WITH NON-SKID
s , Capac ; Ruth
on
;
Maurine
ke
Roger
g
SUCTION SOLE
Clark, Hazel Bl o dgett, Martha Sturm, it had been tried, Benne r close d the
Gladys Young, Ella Kunze, Esther c-o ns tructh·e casP for the Kt>rmal . A
veteran of three inter-c o llegiate de·
Wood, and Helen Dryer, of Detroit.
bat-es, he wa s bounJ to make the fine
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
showing which he did make. It fell
Also
CAT H O L I C C L U B PA RT Y
to him to make clear how the adopti o n
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West
WHITE TENNIS
A very p leasant evening was enj o y of the ,S'ingle Tax wuuld remedy the
SHOES and OXFORD S
ed by ab o ut 1215 couples wh o attended .de!ects in the present SY'3tem of tax
lhe annual inf ormal party o f the Cath a! 1?n, and at the s �me_ time brin g ad
Remember the Place
dt n l
o lic Students C lub at the men' s gym i w :a .1:rene fits w i th it-and h e did
The all th i s , m a way which is entirely his
nasium last IFriday •evening.
guestJS among whom were Professor I own. · D evereaux in a telling speech
Opposite New Post Office
and il\!r., . Pray, M r. and Mrs. Linde ended. the constructive work of the
gren, Dean iWhile, Miss Collins, :Mrs. negative.
1 26 Michigan Avenue
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Priddy, and Pro fess o r Ericks on, were Due to the fact that the constructiv e
received by lll'l r. Steimle, !Miss IMcCrick cases .woere about equal, b'Oth teams
Arlamo & Company.
went mto the rebuttal armed to the
ett, and the o fficer.;; of the club.
teeth and looking for blood. Breakey
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
Prof-e::;sor.,; Dim o n H. R o berts and wa-a s o anxious to get at the visit\'.lr',s
Horace Z. Wilber, and lVIi s s J<'rances arguments that when hi s time came
Coppens, Director of the Normal Kin to have the floor, he didn't wait for
Gifts for all People.
Pictures to please everyone.
AND
dergarten, will attend the winter meet the chairman to a nnounc-e his coming.
s in rebuttal ability th'at the
wa,
It
ing o f the superintendents' secti on o f
(
(
the N. E. IA. at Kansas City, l<, ebruary N o rmal te�m gai�ed their advantage
over the B1 g Rapids debaters. Break
I
26 t o March 4.
ey, Quinnell, and B enner, especially,
Dr. N. A. Harvey is now enga_g ed in an made vicious attacks on the main
TH E STORE FOR
determining the classi>ficati o n o f fre.sh argument s of the oppositi o n and in
water sp onges fo r the N·ew York State addition summed up the constructive
' C ollege of 1',ore-.;; try.
case which they had made to good ef
Thelma Hilliard, , lG, of Whiting, feet nn the jud ges and audience, while
Ind., visited with Lucile \Wilkinson the visitors s eemed to center their at
______
_
_
_
. ._.!""!._
. --; last week-end. Miss Hilliard was a tack on th·e l ess important points or
guest at the J -Hop at Ann Arbor Fri- the argument, which pro ved detrimen
I
tal to their chance of victory.
day evening.
•
•
• •
Foll owin g the debate, an info rmal
!'re-;, ident ·11cKenuy :,poke Tu esd ay reception for the debaters, judge s , and
evenmg a t a dinner of th·e Citiz ens ' o lheDS wa s held on the s tage of th'e
I Scho'O l Board Committee of Detroit a t auditorium . Miss Newco mb, Ferri·.;; de
.
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED
L he Hotel P on tc h a rtrai n on "The N e w b ating coa ch, accompanied the team
tichool B o ard."
which debated here.
prachas
· Shoe Maker in City. He
EGAT I V E W I N S AT B I G RAP I DS
ticed in Europe as well as in this I 1W o rd ha s been received on the cam- NThe
!Bi g Rapid'3 end of the debate
Zelma
pus
death
Doyle,
�\1iss
f
of
o
the
Country. He uses the best Leather
in a tw o to one decision for
resulted
e
.
a.
·
and his prices are very reasonable. '16, at Detroit, w ek ago ye s terday the n e gative.
Th-e pro g ram was ,s chedCedar
place
Springs
took
in
Burial
Come and be convinced.
uled to begin at eight o 'clock but the
last Monday.
0• SWANSON
G. R. and I. train from the north got 1
:Members of the Kappa Gamma Phi J o s t in a s now storm and two of the
109 west Michigan Avenue
--------------l::l omrity and their guest';, were enter· jud ges, who were aboard did not ar=
---- -- ---- -- 1 tained at an inform':11 luncheon Sunday rive until nine-thirty. Durin,g the de·
ev·ening at th e ��rs. Norris . lay, the audience were enter tained by
several piano and violin solos and by
I
_o
o
g
i ;;, ,; a�o��teo��: T��! ��
�:;
�� �;/ Rapid'3, and Prof. Pearce wh o p11111:1181mSllllmlll:lllmD9111!:i.lill'D!mla!lammSBBBml•a•!Dl•••I
1
Grand
was chaperoning the Normal team.
AT
The argumentJ! oJ the oppo�ng
Blanche Randall
II teams
JI
met head on at' -every · turn, a
==:J)
\b
fact which rendered the discussio n
A meeting o f the Nor m al Ar t club, continuously interesting. The affirm
1'.
on,e of the most active o rganizati o n'il ative maintained that the single tax
"
,
on the campus, wa s held February 9. was ethically ri ght, that the single tax
Phone 788
I Chaper oned by Mi s ses G oo dison and was just and practicable. The n•e ga.
S'trafer, the mem bers, attended the tive c ontended that the pre-.sent sy s.
theatre, th·e production bein g "Little tern of taxation was not inherently
Miss George Washing to n."
After defective but that imperfect and lax
I
Fancy Stripe Silks
, wards the regular busines·a meeting administrati on was respo nsible fur the
was held at the home o f th e president, apparent weakne s ses, that the single
I Miss Helen� James . A social h our tax wa s not just, and that t he ,s in gle
1 -'.1n•••••
Georgette Crepes
•••••llllill•mmmm•n•a•••••••••I
followed.
I'
tax was an impracticable theory.
I
After the debate, the debaters, judg·
'Mis s Cath·ei·i ne Chapman wa s a D e - eos , chairman, coaches and alte rn ates
· to S a turday.
vi�s�
I
HOse tr oit Art Gallery__
• S"lk
PhOenlx
were entertain-ed at a luncheon by the
memb ers of th e u ebating classes of
pr
Goodis
tant
a
s
n,
s
o
o
i
assi
Berth
M s
fessor o f art, visited iDetroit last week the institute.
The iN ormal team was composed of
end.
Myraum iE. ,Burkett, Hewett Smith,
Watch the new art bulletin board, and James W. William s on, Louis Grat·
tenberger accompanied the team as alroom 9.
New Stock of
--ternate. The Ferris men on the plat·
The exhibition of French art from f o rm were v. N . ,B utler, P. L. Prattis,
the Luxembourg Museum has been and N. Roth. ,Mayor A. P. C o gger prep� s tpo�-ed until M arch. Thi� c ollec- 1 s ide d as chairman . May'Or Ge orge Til·
t10n, will b e seen a t t h e Detro it Muse• i ma, Mis s Grace Payne of R. eed C ity,
um of Art, corner of Jefferson avenue and Mr. John Barker of Cadillac were
"A Fit for Every Figure"
and Hastings ,;treet.
j the judges.
�

T H ET A L-A M DA S I G M A

illllrli

MEN 'S
BASKETBALL
SHOES

Art Goods,
Jewelry,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

I

6eorg� D. Switz�r fompany

$2.75

L===============--==�========��

S H E R W O O D, s

THE BAZARETTE

SUL LIVA N

COOK

r=

MEN

SHOE

RE P A I R I N G

E ast m a n Kod a ks !·
BROWNIES
PREMOS

I

TH E REXALL=KODAK STORE

(j O O d S

L

T�
�i A--RT D [PARTM EN:1

Weinmann Matthews Company
1 18 Michigan A venue

rQUALITY
TELLS

II

''W. 8. Corsets"

J

$ 1 .00 to $3.50

*
*
*
*

It means much t o hiim and ,JD. o re •
·,· to us to be able to do it better •
··· than it has ever been done be- *
· · fore. Y o u can prove this state· *
·,· ment to your own satisfaction *
*
·,· by letting u s show y ou.

*
*
"' We call and deliver.
1Hi01Phone
*
We call and delliver
•
*
Phone 1150-M.
* * • * • * * • • * * * *
A R N ET B ROTH E RS
25 N. Wash i n gton

E N G RAV E D CA R DS

L

THE FAIR

I

PRI CED
SELLS

Fine Ready-to Wear Garments
For Well-dressed Women

21 · N 0 rth Huron Street ...J

.

O pera H o use, Tvvo Days, Febru ary 1 9-20

New Neckwear
* * * * * • * * * * * *
I T'S A P L EAS U R E TO S E E
* A M a n W i th W e l l P ressed
*
C lothes

A

-

LY WEBB MARRS
NISS
====

*
*

·-:-

Films and Film Packs
Developing and Printing
done promptly

c.

Ne W

---

Order your engraved cards at the
t
7
R
:t::�rfc::\��t=� e �f:/ · t1:n: ��
and l o ok them over. We will be pleas- 1
ed to show them to you,

John H. Kunsky
OFFERS

'' T H E C R I SIS''
America ' s Greatest American Story

Production by Selig

By WINSTON CHURCHILL

Directed by Colins Campbell

This is Positively the Greatest Picture Ever Offered Ypsilanti Theatre Goers
Prices, Matinee 25c; Evening 25c, 35c, 50c

Reserved Seats at Smith Bros. Drug Store, Saturday

C om i ng : KI N G B AGGOTT, H i m se lf , M a rch 6
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1

.t

·Cl,

Marion Rubin Heads Committee
In Charge of Affair

w

E

�e;i
;;;:
,veil

Kept Teeth a Waman's
Greatest Beauty

_ _ _If you would have good teeth�re!!y_teeth=.<:.are_for them
properly. See your dentist at least twice yearly. Brush your

teeth regularly, using Meritol Tooth Paste. , It is free from
gritty substances, possesses a delicious flavor, comes out in a
ribbon, and liesflnt on the brush. It contains Arimo!, the new
antiseptic principle. Arimo! is perfectly hannless-will not
injure the most delicate tissue, but is 11 powerful germicide.
It d;;i;oys all
of b��teria, including the-dead!; py�-;�h��.
Price 25 Cent&

fo-;:�;

: MacALLISTER DRUG CO.,
J.a�

Phone 81

,F)G1,•la,

GI RLS!

Have your Party Dresses and Gloves
cleaned Without Odor at the largest and
most modern Plant.
Fine Pressing Our Specialty

WIN DAVIS

Corner Michigan Avenue
and Washington Street
•,

c", • ,
:

We call and deliver
Phone 209.J

f •

Announces the anival of

SPRING SUITS and TOP COATS

At a recent meottng th-e College
Eastern Star club decided to gtve an
inror1nal dancing oarty at the Masonic
'l'1 Hnv1e, on the evening of liarch 9.
l\>lnriou Rubin is cllatrwan, (sf Lh-e gen•
oral comn1lttoe in charge or th,e func
tion. It wm be greaUy a.l)ore�iated
by the committee tt all Ea.stern Stars
wishing to attend wlll hand thelr nam·
cs to th,cm or tu ouo ot th<! officers 1
In tho nea.r future.
Tho otticcl",; ot he club at'e: Worthy \
I'i!ntl'on, E. ,J)orothy Palmer;secrctary,
Vv)n. (}. Gerke; troosurer, Lucy B.
Monorcy.

from the House of

'

' :-,

SPRING HAT� By Knox
SPRING SHIRTINGS in soft or stiff cuff
styles.

Faculty Humble Seniors

Wo rn)\\' t�ke our oen in hand to
write up one of tbe bigge-.:it evenl$ ot
the Yf!ar. the Fac:::utt.y-Senior bnslret·
ball garof! a la (ootball ,vhieh occurred
MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON
in th-e b� gym Wednesday evening.,
1'hosf' who lmpnrt knowledge won by\
The Good, You Buy Muat Satisfy
a. Nt1lrA uC 2'9 to 22. 't'o do this event
justice it would bo neoossary for Ufi
Walch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Garments
t.o gl�t. out a special edition. for the
. contest \�·As filled '\\'Ith th1111s frorn ';;������;;;;���;;;����������
����
aLart to rflni'.-,b. Howovor, suffico lt to :
==
=-===
=
====
====
�.uy ror LhU; time, 9,)) hail tba campus
R.ynearson, ·•toungquiat,
champitln�.
Mitchell, Manning, and Samaon. Tho
last ftvo named alt -ex.celled ln, tack·
ling.
Seniors 22
Faculty 29
Rynea.reon . . . . . . .lJF . . . . . . . Lawson
Youngquist . . . . . •RF . . . . . . Leonhard
�lit<;heU . . . . . . , , . C . , . . . . )!elntosb
l\1anning. . . . . . . . •LG . . . , Engelman l
Sam901l. . . . . . . . . . RO .. Gilson, Crane
·R-cferee,, rowers.

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

(Continued from page 1)
LineupH and summary:
Normal 41
Mt. Pleasant 11
Power1:1 . . . . . . . . . . Ll<' . . . . . . . . . . Almy
Sbadford. . • • . . . . . FbF . . . • . . . . Bro,1,"ll
Dunn. . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . ,varncr
Lawlor. . , . . . . . . . l,G . . . . . . • Vincent
Edwards. . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . LnPolnt
Sub8t1tuttons: M:>'r1nal- RynC'arson
(or ·Powers, Role tor SbadCord; goals
2,
from ft&ld�owcrs 2, Shadtord
Dunn 4, IAwler 1� Rynearson 10, Hole
1, Almy 1, Warner 2, Vincent 1; goals
from fou1-Powers t out ot 4, Bro,vn
2 out of 6, \Varner 1 out of i. Time or

{

The snap and individual style
sho,vn in these new models as
well as the neat tailoring ,vill
be at once appreciated.
Allo,v us the pleasure of showing.

Telephone No. 174

CD..iifsi'iil:K4S
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS

= =======

STUDENTS!

GETS PINE BUSINtSS POSITION

(Continued trom page 1)
school, then t.he manual tratnlng and
domestic cenlor ot mo city.
A year later hA was made suven•lS·
Ing principal o.nd for the past five
)"e.ara has served as asaistant suverJn
tendcnt of schools. In this latter po
sition he hBs devoted much attentton
to the slmpllfleatlon o! the course ot
study.
The •racolllt\ papers svea.k very hfgh
ly o! ll',fr. Crook's work and Indicate
; that regret
������ BE
ls expressed on all sides
�
�� ==3B
����
����B
��
====3ffi
�� ����
;
m
,====
�
beenuaA or his departure from that
City. ?itr. Crook. tendered bis res(g.
11at1on. Jn Decombcr but tbe board of
ed\leatton roques.tcd that he remain
until Ma}'. .His removal to Chicago
brings ?¥Ir, .Crook back into the terri
tory wtth which he was acquainted
£ts a good time to buy
fol' )'ears, both as a student and as a
D:I
m superintendent O[ SehOOlS. His COD•
ill nection "'1th tha Prang Com'pany fur.
nishes him an unll'Suat business oppor
tunity and tt is belleved that the abll·
tty be hue aho,vn a.� a manager In
BECAUSE
schools will make fot· suece.as in hts
new tleld.
ThE,se goods are cheaper just NOW than you will see them
Yr. ,Crook ha.St always been a fl.nu
Again in Years
friend ol ihe Normal College and htl
coming back to this Rectlon or tho
country n1ea.n.c; that we have near at
hand another Joyal alumnus who will
be interestod In the affairs of the
WE===;=::=3B[E::::::=:::3BE=i::=::=:3BE::::::=::::31llj Normal College.
:w::-

,
�

M
MILLER STUDIO. .
For an Appointment

Buy

GOOD SHOES
The Kind
Just Received:
Swell Line of
Party Slippe
:J

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

•

$

They Sell

II

at

Leas' College Shoe Shop

• & KIs
• hiar
I)avls
$

Our Motto:
"Good Wear or
A New Pair"

Buy Shoe&-·

IS ON

TABLE LINENS,
EMBROIDERY LINENS
and LINEN HUCK TOWELLING

J

When You

C:>ur Linen Sale

$
$
$
$
$
$

$

You Save from' Fifty Cents to
One Dollar on Every Pair

103 Mi_chigan Ave.
$

$

$

$

$

$

$

Why Use a Knife 1n the Old Fashioned Way
when you can buy a Chicago $ Pencil Sharpener?
Every school room, office or home has use for one

$

$

Zwergel's
$

$

$

\
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PICTURES

'•

'

New Spring Models

Normal 46
Alma 32
Rynearsob, Capt. . LF' . . . , , . . . Smith
Shadford. . . . . . . . . RF . . . . . G-allagher
Dunn. . . . . . t . . . . . C . . . . . • E. Foot&
Lawler. . . . . . . , . . LO . . . . . Jobn-aton
Edwards. . . . . . . . . RO . . . . . .. French
subaUtuUons: �rlllal--lPowers for i16
Sbadford; Alma- A. Foote !or Johnston, Riehards for French; goals from
fl.eld- R.ynearson 7. Sbadfurd 2, Dunn
9, Lawler 1, Powers 1, Smith 8, Gallagher 2, :m. Foote 2. Ricbard$ 2; goats
troro fout-Rync-aTSon 6 out ot 9,S'mlth
2 out of 4, Gallagher 2 out or 6, :Ret
<!r&o, Nevitt.

M
;� AURORA

=.='I!

- ===·---=

NORMAL MAINTAINS CLEAN SLATE

1
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� hnIves 20 mmuros. Referee. Nevm.

l

1

KUPPENHEIMER
and
MICHAELS STERN

1?

112 Michia'an Avenue

--=

THE LIVE STORE

TO GIVE DANCE

�

$

$

the Store at
$

$

$

$

$

$

The Normal

$

$

$

$

$

$
$
$
$
$
s

